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By DAVID PEYTON 
Staff Reporter 
The Dorian Q u i n t e t, well 
known woodw;nd instrumental 
group will be featured' at this. 
week's Convocation at 11 a.m. 
t o m o r r o w in the Old Main 
Auditorium. 
The quintet made its debut at 
Tanglewood, N. J., in October, 
1961. The group then made addi-
tional a,ppearances in New York, 
New Hampshire, Massachusetts, 
Michigan, · and Virginia. A com-
mercial recording by the quintet 
was released last year. 
Members Are Listed 
The members of the ensemble 
are: John Perras, flute: William 
Brown, french horn; David Per-
kett, oboe; Jane Taylor, basson, 
and Arthur Bloom, clarinet. 
Parras was a member of the 
T o r o n t o S y m p h o n y before 
launching his career as a solo-
si t. He recently completed a tour 
which included L o n d o n, The 
Hague, Vienna, and Tel Aviv. 
Brown, a graduate of Indiana 
University, was a member of the 
Indianapolis and Pittsburgh sym-
phony orchestras and is a mem-
ber of the New York City Cen-
ter 0pera. Perkett has been solo-
dst and pl'ina~pal oboist witlh 
many noted orchestras and opera 
· companies throughout the East. 
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Woodwind Qui11tet Due Tomorrow 
THE DORIAN QUINTET, a woodwind instrumental group, will 
present a program of chamber music on Convocation at 11 a.m. 
tomorrow. The group made its New York debut in October, 
1962, and ls completing a cross'-country tour. The concert is open 
to all student. 
Second Semester Record Is Set 
With A Rf!!gistration Of 4,209 
By DONALD WAGNER 
Staff Reporter 
A second semester enrollment record has been set with a total 
of 4,209 registered students. This figure represents an increase of 






At Press Meeting 
By LARRY ASCOUGB 
Editor-in-Chief 
The new head basketball coach will be announced at a press 
conference on campus, according to President Stewart H. Smith. 
Dr. Smith explained !hat a definite date has not been set for the 
announcement, but that he had decided on the press conference 
since there was a great amount of public interets. 
He said that the new coach 
would be at the conference to 
"speak for himself." ' 
3 Applications Monday 
The president said that three 
applications had · been accepted 
Monday morning which would 
bring the total to 53. Last week, 
the three-man processing a n d 
·screening committee, headed by 
Dr. Smith, set tomorrow as the 
deadline for applications. 
As of last Friday, 50 applica-
tions had been f i 1 e d for the 
vacancy left by the resignation 
of Jule Rivlin. Thirty of these 
are now coaching at the college 
level, five as assistants. Twenty 
applicants are from the high 
school ranks. Dr. Smith · didn't 
indicate the level in which the 
three new applicants were coach-
ing or in what state they are now 
residing. 
11 From West Virginia 
Sororities Gain 
19 As Pledges 
In Formal Rush 
Greek sororities g a i n e d 19 
pledges during second semester 
formal rush. New pledges are: 
Alpha Sigma Alpha: Barbara 
Thomas, Huntington freshman. 
Alpha Xi Delta: Karren Dille, 
Chesapeake, Ohio, fr e s h m a n; 
Brenda Fidler, Ash 1 and, Ky., 
freshman; Liz Hawkins, St. Al-
bans freshman; Janet King, Glen 
Daniel freshman; Vicky ·Massey, 1 
B e ck le y freshman; Mary Lee 
McDaniel, Summersville fresh-
man, and Judy Mu 11 i n s, Sum-
mersville freshman. 
Sigma Kappa: Penny Douglas, 
Nitro sophomore; Elaine Johnson, 
Huntington freshman, and Janice 
Richards, Nitro freshman. 
Miss Taylor has appeared in John Kirtley, Huntington 
numerous concerts in and out of sophomore, had his lucky "rab-
New nrk and in broadcasts over bit's foot" working for him. He 
WNYC and WBAI. She was guest won the. $100 "get acquainted" 
artist in the Saskatchewan (Can- scholarship contest sponsored 
-ada) Music Festival where she last semester by Bradshaw-Diehl 
The tot13l f i g u r e represents 
3,110 fulltime students a~ 1,099 
part-time students. This does not 
include the students who are en-
rolled in extension classes, which 
might raise the total to more 
than 4,500. 
A breakdown by classes shows 
that 1,174 students are enrolled 
in the freshman class; 985 in the 
sophomore class; 775 in the jun-
ior class, · and 706 in the senior 
class. The graduate student en-
rollment numbers 467 while there 
are 102 unclassified students. 
As of Friday, 11 of the candi-
dates were from inside the state, 
nine were from Ohio and six 
came f r om Florida. Kentucky 
and Pennsylvania had four each, 
followed by Illinois with three 
and Virginia, Tennessee and In-
diana with two each. New York, 
Massachusetts, Maryland, North 
Carolina, A l a ,b a m a, Wisconsin 
and California each had one can-
didate. 
I Sigma Sigma Sigma: Lois Bar-
rett, Weirton sophomore; Vicky 
Dobbes, R i c h w o o d freshman; 
Patty Estep, Huntington sopho-
more; Evelyn Mee,k, Huntington 
sophomore; Ellen Metz, Hunting-
ton sophomore; Martha Nezum, 
Sutton freshman; Frances Staf-
ford, Huntington freshman, and 
Vicky Wender, Beckley freshman. 
appeared on the C.B.C. department store. 
One A Julliard Graduate 
Bloom, a graduate of the Jul-
liard School of Music, has ap-
peared as soloist V(ith orchestras 
both in Europe and the United 
States. 
A "New York Times" critic 
has called the quintet's perform-
ances, "A quiet revolution in our 
musical life." The "Herald Trib-
une" critk said, "They are not 
ju~t good instrumentalists. They 
are good musicians. There's a 
difference". 
f ir,n Cancels Plans 
To Print Directories 
In a letter to Student Body 
President Gary McMillan, Insti-
tutional Directories, Lubbock, 
Texas, said that they will not be 
able to print the university stu-
dent directories as has been pre-
viously planned . 
. ' . According to President McMil-
lan, the company said the reason 
was that it was "economically 
not feasi,ble." He also said that 
he had received news of another 
printing company in Lubbock, 
Texas, that is interested in print-
ing the directory. 
ARTICLE PUBLISHED 
An article, written by Dr. Ron-
ald G. Rollins, assistant profes-
. sor of English, has been pub-
lished in the Spring, 1963, issue 
of the "Mark Twain Journal." It 
ls entitled "The Bear and Huckle-
berry Finn: Heroic Quests for 
Moral Liberation." 
R. J. Payor, store pres-ident, 
presented the scholarship money 
to Kirtley last Tuesday along 
with congratulations. 
The $100 now is deposited to 
John's account in the Marshall 
University Fund Inc., to be used 
for tuition expenses. 
The scholarship contest is on 
again this semester and any 
Marshall University student may 
enter by signing up at the 
re.gist ration boxes placed 
thiroughout the store. 
The next winner w.iH be an-
nounced at the beginning o-f ne:x.t 
semester. U a graduating senior 
wins he or she will receive cash 
instead of the scholarship. 
If · the winner happens to be a 
member of a fraternity or 
sorority, that organization will 
also bene,fi.t by receiving a $100 
Bradshaw-Diehl ,gift certificate 
to be used toward furnishing 
their house. 
BG's Record Tally 
Wallops· Big Green 
Bowling Green racke:l up an 
all-time scoring record when it 
smothered the Big Green 114-86 
Monday night. Not only was the 
previous record high of 111 shat-
tered; but the BeeGees shatter-
ed by 12 _points the previous 102 
points s c· ore d at the Falcons' 
Memorial Hall. ., 
With 14 minutes to go in the 
first half, Bowling Green hit a 
10-point lead. At halftime, the 
MAC co-leaders had a 28-point 
lead. 
The Registrar's Office also said 
that the male students outnum-
ber the women by 457. The med 
have shown an enrollment in-
crease this semester with 2,333 
as compared with 2,184 last 
spring. The women have shown 
a constant enrollment of 1,876 
which is a gain of 13 over last 
year's 1,863. 
SCiENCE CLUB MEETING 
President Smith said the pro-
cessing and screening -committee 
was still interviewing applicants, 
but the decision would come as Dr. Ralph Edeburn, professor 
soon as possible. of zoology, will speak to Mu 
Other members of the commit- ,Alpha Theta Science Club on 
tee include Athletic Director Neal March 4 at 6:30 p.m. in Science 
B. "Whitey" Wilson and F. A. ·Hall 221. This meeting is open 
Fitch, chairman of the Physical to the public. Topic of Dr. Ede-
Education Department and the bum's talk will be "The Living 
athletic board. Dr. Smith will Bird;'' a study of birds in their 
rr.ake the final decision. natural habitat. 
l1rsb1II Students Greet Visitors 
REPRESEN'l'ATI\TES WERE ON campus Monday to discuss rraduate, trahiinr 'in enrbfeerlilt .:t 
West Virginia University. Shown above are (from left) Byron Schtlling, Pineville senior; G. Wa 
Weaver, professor of theoretical and applied mechanics at WVU; Bob Roberts, Vienna Junior; Dr. 
E. F. Byars, chairman of the Department of Theoretical and Applied Mechanics; -and C. A. Annbt 
dean of the West Virrinia tJnivenity Coller• ol Ell(ineerin~. · 
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I Campus Briefs I 
NO FLU OUTBREAK, DR. McKEE SAYS 
Influenza rr.ay be spreading across the nation but it seems 
to have missed the Marshall campus, according to Dr. T. Craig 
McKee, university physician. Dr. McKee explained that many stu-
dents have reported that they had the flu when they actually had 
colds or otiher types of virus. 
"I feel that there are some 
cases of flu on the campus," he 
said, "but they are few." He 
theorized that many people who 
contract any tvpe of virus think 
they have influenza because of 
the publicity given the current 
' outbreak of the disease through-
out the country. 
Dr. McKee also reminded any-
one under 18 who plans to par-
ticipate in the three Sabin oral 
vaccine cl :nics scheduled to be-
gin March · 6; must · have a ,per~ 
mit signed by his or her . par-
ents. He said that the permits 
could be ob tained a t the uni-
versit •; cl inic. 
He explained that the vaccirfo 
r -ust be taken all three times to 
be effective. In addition to the 
March 6 clinic, the vaccine also 
will be offered · April 17 and 
May 15. . 
The vaccine will be available 
to students, fa c u l t y and · staff 
members and the general public 
at 25 cents for each vaccination. 
NEWMAN CLUB PARLEY 
to p r o v i d e better leadership 
among Newman clubs through-
out the United States. 
Those attending the conference 
are Mike Muth, club president, 
Dick McGrath, George Mills, 
Brenda Robinson, Judy Calls-
ham, Mike Fearing, Reno Unger I 
and John Burke. : 
PEACE CORPS FILM 
A film on the Peace Corps 
will be presented in the Science 
J-Tall Au'.iitor.:um at 2 p.m. today. 
The film is narrated by Mr. Dave 
Garroway and concerns the op-
portu ni tif's for teaching under the 
corps' program. All students are 
welcome. 
POLITICAL CLUB MEETING 
Sam Harshbarger, Milton and 
Huntington attorney, will speak 
to the Young Democrat's Club at 
4 p.m. today in Old Main 203. 
His topic will be "The Advan-
tage of College Students' Par-
ticipation in Young Democrats." 
'Brigadoon' Trrouts Ope• Toda, 
SHOWN DISCUSSING PLANS for tryouts for "Brigadoon", Parents' Weekend musical, are Carol 
Mallory, Barboursville sophomore; R. S. Johnson, instructor in speech; Lee Fiser, associate pro-
fessor of music; Ann Whitmore, and Jane Nicholas, St. Mary's sophomores. Tryouts will be held 
at 3 p.m. and 7 p.m. today and tomorrow. Afternoon auditions will be in Old Main Auditorium 
and evening auditions in Music 109. Singing, dancing, and acting parts are open. 
Applied Science College Lists Top Students 
Members of the Newman Club 1895 PUBLICATION Students of the College of Ap-
wal attend the Kentucky Region- The "Marsh all Critic" a <plied Science with a qua lity 
SOPHOMORES: John Edward 
Coulter, West Logan sophomore, 
4.000; Don Allen Sargent, Milton 
sophomore, a.666; Edwin Thomas 
Monroe, C a m e r o n sophomore, 
3.583; Diana Ross Bunch, Dan-
ville sophomore, 3.533; and Sally 
Wilson, Hinton sophomore, 3.529. 
Bonnie Lee Rousey, Huntington 
junior, 3.666; 
al Leadership Conference on m O nt h l y newspaper was first point average of 3.50 or better 
March 1-3 at the University of published by the Erosophian are as follows: 
Kentucky. . Literary Society, in October, 1895, FRESHMEN: Hazel Jean Legg, 
SENIORS: Randall Woodrow 
Spurlock, Glenwood senior, 4.000; 
Joseph Arther Sortet, Hunting-
ton senior, 3.750; James Ivan 
Ash, Barboursville senior, 3.733; 
Roger Clayton Thomas, Ashland, 
Ky., senior, 3.692; and Alice Lu-
cille Brown, Sophia, senior, 3.500. 
On Saturday, s em 1 n a rs on at Marshall College. One inter- Cowen freshman, 3.866; Richard 
'.'What is a Leader" and "What esting article was "Saloons are Jarrel Hodges, Huntington fresh-
is 8 Newman Leader» will be the devil's toboggan slides." man, 3.500; held. ____________ __,_ ___________ _ 
JUNIORS: John Scott East-
ham, Huntington junior, 4.000; PurPose of the conference is 
Meeting Scheduled 
For French Club 
The relationship of the United 
States with France in the earry 
days will. be the theme for the 
French Club meeting at 4 p.m. 
today in Room 212 of the Music 
Building. 
Facts about the Mardi Gras, 
which is celebrated the day be-
fore the beginning of Lent, will 
also be included in the program, 
according to Dr. Alma Noble, 
chairman of the French Depart-
ment. 
The program will also !~ature 
a talk about Le Marquis de Lafa-
yette by Gary Ha:11rick, Elkins 
freshman, and an explanation of 
Benjamin Franklin as . a r epre-
sentative to France by Jerry 
Thornton, Hurricane sophomore. 
Charles Lloyd, Huntington fresh-
rran, will present a piano solo, 
"Polonaise in A Flat," and Penny 
Nichols and Lola Metree Kadiver, 
Huntington freshmen, will be 
featured in a dance presentation. 
The Mardi Gras ~ill be de-
scribed by Ka,·en S i m p k i n s, 
Wa::ne freshman, and Jim Casto, 
Huntington junior, will teJ.l about 
the Mardi Gras as celebrated in 
New Orleans. Catherine Imbrog~ 
no, Charlton Heights freshman, 
will give an account of her trlp 
in the southern part of France. 
The program will conclude with 
club members singing patriotic 
songs in French. 
Stu y in 
Guadalajara, Mexico 
The Guadalajara Summer School, a 
fully accredited University of Arizona 
program, conducted in cooperation 
with professors from Stanford Uni-
versity, University of California, and 
Cuadalajc1ra, will offer July, 12~to 
August 11., art, folklore, geogra-
phy, history, language and literature 
courses. Tuition, board and room is 
$240. Write Prof. Juan B. Rael, 
P.O. Box 7227, Stanford, Calif. 
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Drive-Up Window - Free Dell-Vert 
PHONE 525-7618 
11EVER w AMT TO MEET11? 
A LIVE PLAYMATE • 
Saturday, March 2, Miss Laura Young of Playboy Magazine 
wil·I be in our store all day to help celebrate the Spring open-
ing of the TRADITIONAL SHOP - Come in and see her .. . 
in fact for only 50c you can have your picture made with her 
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THE PARTHENON 
Carter, Wildt In Last Home Appearance 
Cagers, Frankies Will Clash 
By DANNY BARBER. 
Sports Writer 
The Frankies of St. Francis College, led by 
the ninth-ranked scorer in the nation, Sandy Wil-
liams, invade Memorial Field House for an 8:15 
p.m. game tomorrow night. 
In a preliminary contest, the Little Green 
end it,; season when it takens on Morehead's 
freshmen at 6:1~ p.m. 
Williams currently Is blistering- the nets at 
a 25.1 average and paces the Frankles' rebound-
ing with a 12.8 average. Williams has led the 
team to a 10-12 record, lnchulinr victories over 
Westminster, Pa., 84-76, Grove City, Ohio, lM-6' 
and Tennessee State 102-89. 
For the third straight year Marshall will try 
to meet the Pennsylvanians in Huntington. The 
past two contests were concelled by inclement 
weather. MU did get in one of two scheduled 
garr:es last year and won 86-80 on the Frankies' 
home floor. 
At least two Big Green stalwarts will have 
an added incentive. It will be the last home 
game for senior co-captains Dick Wildt and Phil 
Carter. 
Carter is still nursing a thigh injury but he 
is expected to see limited action. Otherwise the 
Big Green will be in good physical shape if re-
serve guard Jerry Roy recovers from the flu. 
The encounter will be the last game of the 
season for St. Francis. The series standing is in 
Marshall's favor, 6-4. 
Coach William Hugh expects to start the 
season. That would find Williams and 6-3 Everett 
same lineup which has seen action most of the 
Jenkins in the backcourt, 6-1 Mark O'Malley and 
6-4 Gene DeBerardinis at forwards and 6-5 ½ 
Jerry Friedrich in the center slot. 
Friedrich is the team's second leadlnr scorer 
with a. 13.4 averare while DeBerarcUnis ls listed 
nationally for his ,578 field roat shoetlnr percent-
are mark. 
The game will also be the last home appear-
ance of Coach Jule Rivlin, who has guided the 
team for the past eight seasons. 
Marshall closes its camp a i g n at Western 
Michigan Saturday night 
Riv Calls Toledo Game 
One OF Best Under Him 
By JOE DRAGOVICH 
Sports Writer 
Marshall nearly pulled the upset of the year in the Mid-
American Conference before bowing 63-58 at the hands of the 
Toledo Rockets Saturday night at Toledo. 
Even without Phil Carter, lead- a_g_a_i_n-to_o_k_o_v_e_r_a_n_d_sc_o_r_e_d_l_4_o_f 
ing scorer and rebounder, and his game-high 24 p O i n ts and 
Jerry Roy, Marshall managed to dominated the defensive back-
play what Coach Jule Rivlin boards during the last 20 minutes. 
called one of the best games any Marshall fought back to tie the 
of his teams had ever played. score at 55-55 wtih 4:38 to go in 
With three new men-Butch the game. But from there Tole-
Clark, Willie Tucker and Larry do started to show its title-con-
Williams-in the lineup, Mar- tending strength to pull a way in 
shall pulled out to an eirht-point the final minutes. 
JULE RIVLIN 
... La.st Home Game 
lead midway throurh the first Wolford also pulled down a 
half. ·Then, with Ra:, Wolford came-high 24 rebounds. He was The women's basketball team 
hittinr and rebounding- well, the backed by Jim Cox and Bill will be host to Fairmont State 
Rockets tied the score at the Drenser who scored 17 and 10 College Saturday in the women's 
WOMEN'S MATCHES SET 
bait, 33-33. points, respectively. gymnasium. 
As the second half began Wol- Marshall was led by the fasf- Practice for a swimming meet 
ford, a 6-6, 220-Pound forward, finishing Butch Clark who pour- will be from 3 p.m. until 4 p.m. 
ed in 11 Points as well as pulling each day this week and next in 
down eight r e b o u n d s. Bruce the women's pool. The meet will 
Belcher and Forrest Newsome be at Institute, March 23 with 
followed Clark with 10 points Fairmont State College and West 
Cooke Tops Frosh 
With 15. 9 Average 
With only one game left, the 
Little G re en statistics show 
Damon Cooke leading his team-
mates in scoring. The cagers play 
Morehead's freshmen at 6:15 p.m. 
tomorrow night. 
Cooke has tossed in 94 field 
goals and 51 of 69 free throws 
for a total of 239 points and a 
15.9 average. Close behind Cooke 
is Tom Langfitt with a 15.4 aver-
age on 111 field goals and 25 for 
44 free throws. Jim Odum is 
third with a 13.6 average on 80 
field goals and 59 for 96 attempts 
and 219 points. 
Mike Chambers leads all play-
ers in free th r o w percentage 
with a .764 average but Cooke 
is close behind with a .739 
average. 
6 Women Named 
To Tourney Team 
The women's all-tournament 
volleyball team consists of Vir-
ginia Politino, Chattaroy junior; 
Beth Hutchison. St. Albans sen-
ior; Sherry O'Shea, Huntington 
senior; Barbara Carver, Penns-
ville, N. J., sophomore; Sue 
White, Huntington senior; and 
Donna Bowen, Huntington sopho-
more. 
apiece. Virginia State College. 
~ Attention SENIOR and GRADUATE MEN Students n 
- r 
~ WHO NEID SOMI FINANCIAL HELP IN OIDER TO COMPLETE THIii :; 
~ EDUCATION DUIING THIS ACADEMIC YIAI AND WILL THEN COMMINCI ~ 
0 a. WOIK. .,, 
d Apply to STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION, INC. :;; 
A Non-Profit Educational Corp. 610 ENDICOTT ILDG., ST, PAUL 1, MINN. 
Theses & Term Papers Expertly Typed 
Six Years Experience With Campbells Form. 
CALL JANE GILES LDTH 
RE 6-5095 after 6 P .M. 
ROYAL - COLE - SMITH CORONAS - UNDER.WOODS 
REMINGTON$ - OLYMPIAS 
OLIVE'ITI - VOSS 
Rentals $UI Mo. (S Mo.) 
8el'Ylce-Tbla Cllpplq worth Sl.N 
on Typewriter Tue-ap 
CRUTCHER 
BUSINESS MACHINES 
1701 5th An. Pboae JA 5-1771 
Bantincton, W. VL 
OHIO YAL'LEY BUS COMPANY 
J. Al'l'orcling to tlw Department of 
Lahor, you ·re worth o,·,·r S:3.50,000 
as soon as ~·011 get ~·our shl'cpskin. 
That's theoretical, of t1nns1·. 
I clidn·t t•,·•·n k110\\' th(' 
D,·partm,•nt \\'as thi11ki11g 
about ml'. 
:1. As an l-:t'O major, I f,·,·1 ohlig,•d to 
It'll , ·011 what would happ,·n to 
that h11nd l1•. Fir, t, Unl'lt- Sam 
wou ld hl'lp him, .. lf to about :WO Gs. 
\\·ith thl' going ratl' for \lt' nthousi·s. 
, ·our lif,."s t•arnini,:s wou d dbapp!'ar . . 
in 01u· yt•ar. 
5. Fortunately, there's a way out 
for \'OIi. 
T1·1l me-tell me . 
\V,· 11, , ·011 won't hl' gdting all that 
mmw,· in one y .. ar. You'll lw gd-
tin" s,im,· of it each VL·,ir, at a n11u.:h 
lm~~-r tax rate. \\1hat you should do is 
pu t a,i,k a c,·rtain amount of it. 
PAGE THREE 
DICK WILDT 
. • • Co-Captaia 
2. T IH" wav tlH"v figun· it, that 
S:3,50,0()() is J;ow m11d1 tlw 
a,·,·rag,• coll<'g<' graduatt' will 
,•arn l~v tlw timl' lw rl'lin·s. 
I'll take it right now 
in a lump sum. \Vould 
l livc! Pt:>nthousc. Yacht. 
l lomhurg. The works. 
-t. Sinn• , ·ou'cl he onh- 22, ,·m1 
rn11ld ;1·1 qualifv f,;r Social 
St'curitv. You'd han· to go 
hack ti; ,·our dad for 
an allo\\;aiwc. 
I nl'n·r could 
handle mont"y. 
6. Put some money into cash-value 
i11s11ranc1·, the kincl tlwv call 
Living lns11ram:t:> at E, juita bll', 
It gives your wifo and k_icls solid 
prot,•ction 11111/ it sa,·,·s for you 
automaticalh-- builds a cash 
fund vo11 ca,\ usp for retire-
nwnt ·or any other purpos,·. 
You Eco guys h,we 
all the answers. Pat Chance, Pennsville, N. J. 
senior, is the winner in handball 
competition and Jackie Steele, 
Nitro senior, is runner-up. 
In bowling competition, Liz 
Powell, Parkersburg sophomore, 
won over Miss Hutchison, \ivho 
was runner-up. 
Safe, Fast a~d Convenient 
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley 
CALL HAMIL TON 9-1341 
Tlw Equitabl.- Lif,- Assuranl't' SoL·i.-t~• of th" Unih•d Sta!t-s ([)1963 
H oml' Offil'e: 128,'5 Avcllllt' of tlw J\ml'l'il-as. N,·w York 19, New York 
Fur infonnation ahout L iving Insurance, St't' Tiu: ~la 11 frrnn Equitahle in your 
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Zeroing In On Forthcoming Rifle Matches 
Teacher's College Dean's List Out_ 
The Teachers College Dean's kenburg, 3.87; Mary Rose Vara-
List has been released for the valli, Logan, 3.87; Sarah Mancari, 
first semester. The following list Kayford, 3.85; Rosemary Walker 
includes only the students who Fleshman, Lavalette, 3.8; Judith 
carried 12 hours or · more and Duncan, Piney View, 3.76; Ron-
made an average of 3.5 or better. ald Ross, Wayne, 3.75; Antonia 
The Parthenon inadvertently Smith Leighty, Pt. Pleasant, 3.75; 
failed to point out in last Fri- Glenda Ross, Barboursville, 3.75; 
(la:v's issue that students with a Lowell Lewis, Barboursville, 3.73; 
3.0 or better average a~e _on . the Barry C o h e n , Wheeling, 3. 71; 
Dean's. List, but space limitations Patricia Hogg, Barboursville, 3.67; 
make 1t necessary for The Par- . 
thenon to list only those students Nancy Walls, Barboursville, 3.65; 
who have achieved .a 3.5 or bet• Richard Hawki~s, South Char-
Ceredo, 3.61; Sharon Canterbucy, 
Charleston, 3.61; Phyllis Lewis 
Huffstutler, Milton, 3.6; Brenda 
Robinson, Wheeling, 3.6; Janice 
Locey, Proctorville, Ohi-o, 3.58; 
Jo Ann Cook, Hatcher, 3.53; and 
Geraldine Osburn, Pecks Mill, 3.5. 
Huntington s e n i o rs include 
Grace Barrett, 4.0;° Jean Tolley, 
4.0; Judith Baily, 4.0; Iva Cook, 
3.83; Eva Mary Wharton, 3.8; 
Sherry O'Shea, 3. 71; Lois Brown, 
3.69; Sarah Michel, 3.69; Barbara 
By PAT BL\IB 
Feature Writer 
'lbe Marshall University Battle Groap bu lntrodacecl a new 
Inter-company rtne competition. Accontlns to Ste. L. L. llabae,, 
c90rdlnator of the replar rtne team, each company DOW will 
have an lndlvldua .. tive-naaa rtne team to repre1e11t, their respee-
Uve company. 
This Innovation will be part of the "tntnmaral cempetltlTe 
prorram.' 
The reralar Battle Group rtne team, (plctare4 abon>, bu 
completed ball of Its scbecllllecl firtnr matches. Tha far they 
have bad matches with Penn State Unlverslt:,, Moant Alto, Pa., 
Presb:,terlan Collere, Clinton, S. C.; and West Vlrrlnla State 
Collere at lnstltate. 'lbe team's record now stands at 1-S. 
Those pictured above are (from left): Daniel Nello11, Bant-
lnrton Junior; Bruce Forinash, Hantlncton Janlor; Tine:, Mc-
Comb, Hantersvllle sophomore; Larry Shepherd, a-~ 
freshman, and Dann:, Ball, Ceredo tresbm•n 
ter average. leston, 3.62; Donald Miller, Twi- Robertson, 3.69; C on n i e Bode, Serreant Raine:, said the new lnter-e.mpeny rtne teafflll 
Freshmen-Catherine Imbrog- light, 3.62; Linda O'Dell, Hurri- 3.63; Billy Plumley, 3.6; Sara also wlJI se"e In the capacity of a recrnltlq H"1ce tor tlle 
no, Charlton ~eights, 
4
.oW; _Irl~ne cane, 3.61; Emma Lee Smith, Smith, 3.54; and Nadya May, 3.53. rerular rifle team. which bas two matches combac up. 
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Storts, Ur.bana, Ohio, 3.82; Con-
stance Mcintrye, Friendly, 3.8; 
Laveta Ray, Chapmanville, 3.8; 
Judith Shearer, Du~bar, 3.8; Lois 
Zickefoose, Lookout, 3.8; Jean 
Cattona, Wheeling, 3.76;· Karen 
Akers, Hat c her, 3.73; Nancy 
Stump, Charleston, 3.73 ; Victoria 
Massey, Beckley; 3.65; Carol Ad-
kins, Man, 3.6; Drema: Perry, Gil-
bert, 3.6; John Stevens, St. Al-
bans, 3.6; Cheryl Rorrer, Prince-
ton, 3.51; Joan Farris, Logan, 3.5, 
and Bill Fields, Ft. Gay, 3.5. 
Charles L 1 o yd, 4.0; Carolyn 
Fleming, 4.0; Carolyn Kyle, 3.81; 
and Sharon W a r r e n, 3.53, all 
Huntington freshmen: 
Sophomore-Stanley Witofsky, 
New York, N. Y., 3.69; Diane 
Hink l .e, Paintsville, Ky., 3.69; 
;Marilyn Healy, South Charleston, 
3.65; Karen Jo Ferrell, Logan, 
3.6; Donald McCann, Ferrells-
burg, 3.6; Brenda Hubbard, Wil-
liamson, 3.56; Janus Jemison, 
Middlebourne, 3.56; and Kathe-
rine Estler, Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., 
3.53. 
Huntington sophomores indude 
Judith Bowen, 4.0; Connie Var-
ney, 4.0; Patricia Watrous, 3.8; 
Christy Copeland, 3.77; Carole 
Jackson, 3.63; Jerry Morris, 3.63; 
Margaret Sayre, 3.61; Lucretia 
Metz, 3.6; Sandra Ball, 3.57; and 
Patricia Parker, 3.57. 
Janlors-Gloria Conard, Char-
leston, 4.0; Ann a be l Lenning, 
Ashland, Ky., 4.0; Marilyn Cox, 
Milton, 4.0; William Pyles, Lava-
k!tte, 4.0; Becky Barkhurst, Mt. 
Pleasant, Ohio, 3.81; Sue McEl-
hinny, Elkview, 3.81; Margaret 
Hanna, Ona, 3.77; Mary Copen-
haver, South Charleston, 3.72; 
Victoria Smith, Nitro, 3.71 ; Ju-
dith Skeens Smith, Kenova, 3.6.7; 
M a r n a Paulovicks, Wheeling, 
3.65; .Dannie Jones, Oak Hill, 3.62; 
Judith Crabtree, Weirton, 3.6; 
Suzanne Lynch, Pt. Pleasant, 3.6; 
Theodore Wiley, Lewisburg, 3.6; 
Mary B a r n e s, MiUstone, 3.58; 
Shirley Campbell, Corton, 3.56; 
Raith Malson, Vienna, 3.56; Lily 
Naylor, Clendenin, 3.56; David 
Dickens, Pt. Pleasant, 3.54; Ju-
dith Glen, Hurricane, 3.53; and 
James Crabtree, Milton, 3.5; 
Huntingt-on juniors include Ada 
Lowe, 4.0; Caro 1 y n Christian, 
3.83; Palmoneada Brown, 3.81; 
Nancy DeJournett, 3.78. 
Senion-Judy Beckett, Logan, 
•.o; Judith Haddix, South Char-
k!ston, •.o; Ruth Ellen Ott, Park:. 
ersburg, •.o; Ann Stephens, Par-
kersburg, 4.0; Mary Cain, Par-
Get Luc 
!'lay "Crazy ue;ll~.~i:: 
50 CASH AWARDS A MONTH. ENTER NOW. HERFS HOW: 
First, think of an answer. Any answer. Then come up with 
a nutty, surprising question for it, and you 've done a 
" Crazy Question." It 's the easy new way for students to 
make loot. Study the examples below; then do your own. 
Send them, with your name, address, college and class, 
to GET LUCKY, Box 64F, Mt. Vernon 10, N. Y. Winning 
entries will be awarded $25.00. Winning entries sub-
mitted on the inside of a Lucky Strike wrapper will get a 
$25.00 bonus. Enter as often as you like. Start right now! 
RULES: The Reuben H. Donn e lley Corp. w ill judge entries on the basi s of 
humor (up to 1/ 3 ), clarity and freshness (up to 1/,), and appropriateness (up 
to y3), and t hei r decisions w i ll b e f inal. Duplicat e pr i zes will be awarded 
in t he event o f t ies. Entries m ust be the o r iginal works of the entrant s and 
must be submitted in the entrant's o wn nam e . There w ill be 50 awa rds 
eve ry m onth, October th rough April. Entries received during each month 
w ill be consider ed for that m onth' s awards . Any entry received after Apri l 
30, 1963, will not be el igible , and all become the property of The American 
Tobacco Company. Any co llege student m ay enter the contest , except em-
p loyees of The American Tobacco Company, its advertising agencies and 
Reuben H . Donnelley, and relatives of the said employees. Win ners w ill be 
notified by m ail. Contest subject to a ll fed eral , state , and local regulat ions. 
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THE ANSWER IS: 
et 
lh8 l8818 IO start With ... Iha taste lo Slay With .·· 
@A. T , Cn. 
THE QUESTION IS: WHAT IS THE SLOGAN OF THE MOST POPULAR REGULAR-
SIZE CIGARETTE AMONG COLLEGE STUDENTS? If you missed that one, go to 
the rear of the class. Everyone should know that fine-tobacco taste is the best 
reason to start with Luckies, and that taste is the big reason Lucky smokers 
stay Lucky smokers. Prove it to yourself. Get Lucky today. 
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